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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>獎項</th>
<th>社區比賽/活動名稱/機構</th>
<th>姓名</th>
<th>學系/年級</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 冠軍 Champion | Co-founder of CU Happy Corner (山城角落)
Sustainable Development Promotion Award for Students of
Higher Education Institutions
*Council for Sustainable Development, HKSAR Government* | 陳皓晴
CHAN Ho-ching | Quantitative Finance/2 |
| 亞軍 1st Runner-up | Instructor of Soil Painting Workshops
Speaker of Fung Scholars Leadership Conference
*Policy for Sustainability Lab, Faculty of Social Sciences,
The University of Hong Kong* | 王曉欣
WONG Hiu-yan | Science/1 |
| 季軍 2nd Runner-up | 1) 千人宴膠樽回收
2) 「免廢讀中大」退宿回收/免廢讀中大
3) 「惜食中大」/主辦：物業管理處；協辦：綠領行動 | 郭怡欣
KWOK Yi-yan | Sociology/2 |
| 優異獎 Merit | Participant of Take Action! Youth Biodiversity Conservation
Leadership Training Scheme
*Ecology & Biodiversity, School of Biological Sciences,
The University of Hong Kong* | 彭奕童
PANG Yik-tung | Natural Science/2 |
| | Organizer of community service project - 執到寶
Co-organized by Natural Network | 林碩科
LAM Shek-for | Biochemistry/3 |
| | Participant of Greengoer: Student Environmental Protection Leader Training Scheme 2016/17
EcoBus | 黃國熾
WONG Kwok Chi | Environmental Science/3 |